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A 100-year-old man visited our hospital with a complaint of penile tumor formation with bleeding and
pain. The tumor was 5cm in long diameter with an irregular surface, and extended from the glans via the
coronal sulcus to the dorsal surface of the preputium. The clinical diagnosis was stage I penile cancer, and
partial penectomy was performed. The pathological diagnosis was well-differentiated squamous cell
carcinoma(pT1bcN0M0). To our knowledge, including foreign references, this is the oldest penile cancer
patient in the literature. On discussing the operative course in very elderly patients, appropriate
preoperative examination for circulatory and respiratory risks and evaluation of cognitive ability are
considered essential. Although it is not difﬁcult to conclude that only this operative procedure reveals
enough radicality, we believe that it was the appropriate selection for relief of the patient’s pain with full
consideration of the invasiveness and risks.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 381-384, 2013)


























5 cm の表面不整の腫瘤 (Fig. 1a，b) を認めた．両鼠
径部のリンパ節腫大は認められなかった．
血液生化学所見 : 血清総蛋白 6.6 g/dl，T-bil 0.52
mg/dl，GOT 23 IU/l，GPT 9 IU/l，BUN 36.1 mg/dl，
Cr 1.06 mg/dl，Na 144 mEq/l，Cl 106 mEq/l，K 4.0
mEq/l，WBC 6,200/mm2，RBC 367×104/mm4，Hb
11.5 g/dl，Hct 34,5％，Plt 14.4×104/μl．血清 SCC
1.9 ng/ml．
画像所見 : MRI (Fig. 2a，b) にて陰茎亀頭部に不整
に造影される腫瘍を認めたが，海綿体浸潤は明らかで
なかった．CT，骨シンチでは遠隔転移は認めなかっ
た．以上より T1N0M0 stage I の陰茎腫瘍と診断した．
生理学的検査所見 : 心臓超音波検査では僧房弁，大
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Fig. 1. Macroscopic appearance of the tumor. (a)
Lateral view. (b) Dorsal view.
動脈弁，三尖弁に I∼II°の逆流を認めたが心拡大は明
らかでなかった．肺機能検査では ％ vital capacity
62.4％， 1秒率53.23％と拘束性障害を認めた．









茎海綿体より 10 mm 長く残し，新尿道口を形成した．
手術時間56分，出血量 13 cc であった．




Fig. 2. T2-weighted MRI showed the tumor (white
arrow) enhanced heterogeneously around
glands penis. (a) Axial image. (b) Sagital
image.
抜去した．自排尿が可能になったため第15病日に退院
となった．摘出病理標本 (Fig. 3a，b) より高分化型扁
平上皮癌 pT1b (ly1，v1) と診断した．切除断端は陰
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Fig. 3. Histopathological diagnosis was well-differ-
entiated squamous cell carcinoma (pT1b,
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